Read April 7, 1791* f T P I H E do&rine o f p h l o g i f l o n ,and that o f the decompofltion
JL o f w a t e r , have long engaged the attention o f philofophical chemifts, and experiments have fometimes feemed to favour one conclusion, and fometimes an oppofite one. I have myfelf been very differently inclined at different times, as ap pears in my publications on the fu b je d ; and I am hardly fenfible of a wifh which way this important controverfy, as it may be called, be decided, notwithftanding the part that I have taken in it. I cannot help thinking, however, that the expe riments, an account of which I fhall now lay before the So ciety, are decifive in favour of the compofition o f an acid from dephlogifticated and inflammable air ; and, therefore, th at the opinion of thefe two kinds of air neceffarily compofing w ater cannot be well founded. It is, indeed, fufficiently evident, th at the fame elements likewife compofe fixed , and there fore it is the lefs extraordinary that they fhould compofe ano ther acid.
T h e do&rine of phlogifton I would, however, obferve, will not be affe&ed by the moft decifive proof of the compofition o f water from dephlogifticated and inflammable a ir ; fince this would B r . P r ie s t l e y 's Experiments relating to the would only prove, that phlogifton is one conftituent part of w ater; which is an opinion that I have advanced, and m en tioned on feveral occafions; and it is the lefs extraordinary, as water refembles metals in the remarkable property of being a pretty good conductor of electricity. W hat I (hall now allege, however, will make it very doubtful, whether pure water be ever formed by the union of dephlogifticated and inflammable a ir ; and perhaps make it more probable, that water, as I have lately advanced, is only the bajis of thofe kinds of air, as well as of every other kind.
It was objeded to my former experiments on the decompofition of dephlogifticated and inflammable air, by bring them toge ther in a copper velfel, which always produced an acid liquor, that this acid came from th qp h l o g l f i i c a t e d a i r with which phlogifticated air that I made ufe of was neceflarily more or lefs diluted ; or from that which I could not wholly exclude* as a part of atmofpherical air, when I exhaufted the copper veflel by means of an air-pump.
T o obviate this objection, I then obferved, that I not only conftantly found that the more phlogifticated air was contained in the two other kinds of air (mixed in the proportion of two meafures of inflammable air to one of dephlogifticated) the lefs acid I g o t; but that, when I purpofely mixed any given quan tity of phlogifticated air with them , it appeared not to have been at all affeded by the procefs, but remained the very fame, in quantity and quality, as before. Still, however, becaufe M r. Cavendish, though in a very different procefs, had found nitrous acid to refult from the decompofition of phlo gifticated and dephlogifticated a ir ; and becaufe M. L avo isier and his friends had found nothing but pure water after the flow burning of dephlogifticated and inflammable air ; it was maintained Decompoftion o f dephlogiflicated and inflammable Air. 215 maintained by the favourers of their fyftem, that the only in the liquor which I procured came from the union of the two kinds of air, and the acid from the phiogflicated air which I had not been able to exclude. could not be proved, that a particle of phlogifticated air was decompofed, and think whether it wras at all probable, that the acid came from this kind of air, and not from the union of the dephlogifticated and inflammable air, which evidently dis appeared in very great quantities. This circumftance alone D r. P r ie s t l e y 's Experiments relating to the thing more than one part of dephlogifticated air, in a copper veflel which holds thi.rty-feven ounces of w a te r; and a little more muff have have remained in the veflel, which I could not get out by draining or (baking it. It is mod evident, there fore, that the acid neceflary to diffolve fo much copper muft have come from the union of the dephlogifticated and inflam mable air, becaufe there was nothing elfe in the veflel. T he inflammable air was procured from iron by means of fteam.
This very pure dephlogifticated air I firft imagined could only be got by the procefs in which I obferved (Experiments on Air, Vol. II. p. 170.) that I once before procured it, though I then fuppofed the extraordinary refult to be accidental; becaufe in other fircumftances I have fometimes had it very pure when I could not fucceed in a fecond attempt of the fame kind. It was by heating the yellow product of the folution of mercury in fpirit of nitre, without buffering the red precipitate into which it is * converted by heat to come into contact w ith the external air, from which I thought it probable that it m ight attrad fome phlogifton. Afterwards, however, I found that this circumftance makes no difference w hatever; and that the air fo procured appeared to be purer, arofe from the greater purity o f 1 the nitrous air which I made ufe of as a teft, and which I got from mercury, and not from copper, the nitrous air from which I find to be much lefs pure. For trying the dephlo gifticated air yielded by fome red precipitate w hich had been prepared many months by the nitrous air from mercury, it appeared to be as pure as that which was procured in the man ner above defcribed.
T h a t the dephlogifticated air which I now made ufe o f was fufficiently pure for my purpofe, appeared from mixing one mealure of it with two of nitrous air, when the whole quan-1 tity tity was reduced to lefs than four hundredth parts of one mea sure; fo that it is probable that, by a more accurate pro portion of the two kinds of air, and greater addrefs in mixing them, they might have almoft intirely difappeared. There is befides fome reafon to think, from the great variety in nitrous air, that the greater part of this very fmall refiduum comes from the nitrous air, and not from the dephlogiflicated.
It will be faid, how is it poflible to reconcile the refult of this experiment with that of M. L avoisier and his friends ? which I was by no means difpofed to queftion after the publi cation of the Extract from the o f the Academy o f Sci ences fo r Augufl 28, 1790, in the feventh volume of the Annales de CErnie, in which a diftind account is given of a large quantity of very pure water procured from the flow combuftion of the two kinds of air above mentioned : for before this it was acknowledged, that fome little acid was always found in the water fo procured.
But my late experiments, befides afcertaining the fad of the produdion of nitrous acid from the decompofition of dephlogifticated and inflammable air, throw fome farther light on the fubjed, and may in fome meafure explain their refult; for I am now able to procure, in my own procefs, either nitrous acid or pure water, from the fame materials.
I conftantly obferve, that if there be a furplus of dephlogifticated air, the refult of the explofion is always the acid liquor; but that if there be a furplus of inflammable air, the refult is Amply water. T h at phlogifticated air is not in all cafes affeded by this procefs, I completely afcertained, by admitting a little common air into that mixture o f the two kinds of air which always produced water, and finding nothing but water in the refult.
V ol.L X X X I. m. had been decompofed in the procefs. W hen there is a fufficient quantity of inflammable air, the phlogifticated air always remains unaffected in this procefs,as appears by mixing any quan tity of it with the two kinds of air to be exploded, and finding j the very fame quantity, as I have repeatedly done, in the refiduum. * T h at when there was a fufficiency of inflammable air for the purpofe, phlogifticated air is even produced in this procefs, was evident from my never being able to diminifti any quan tity of dephlogifticated air by inflammable air fo far as by good nitrous air, and the refiduum always containing phlogifticated air. Having exploded two meafures of inflammable air with one of dephlogifticated air, which by a mixture of two mea fures of nitrous air was reduced to 0.04, there was a refiduum of 0.1, of the ftandard of 1.3, which appears by computation to contain 0 .0 7 6 ; oz. m. of phlogifticated air.
after either of our procefles, any furpJus of either of the two kinds of air would only have remained unfaturated, and have been found unchanged in therefiduum.
I claim no merit whatever in this obfervation. It was in confequence of accidentally finding pure water in what I then imagined to be the fame circumftances in which I had always before found acid, and which furprized me not a little at the time, that I was led to vary the proportions of the two kinds o f air, till at length I fucceeded in afcertaining the circum ftances on which this remarkable difference in the refult de pends ; but I am by no means able to affign any reafon for this difference.
In this ftate of my experiments I concluded, that nitrous a c i d , though confiding of the fame elements with pure water, contains a greater proportion of dephlogifticated air; and in the laft edition of my
Obfervations on , Vol.
obferved, that " fubftances, poffeffed of very different proper-" ties, may be compofed of the fame elements, in different pro-1 " portions, and different modes of combination. It cannot " therefore be laid to be abfolutely impoffible, but that water 1 u may be compofed of thefe elements," viz. dephlogifficated i and inflammable air.
W hen I firft prepared an account of my late experiments t for the Royal Society, I entertained this idea; but I now confider it as at leaf!: uncertain, becaufe when I mix the two kinds of air in fuch proportions as to produce , I find in the reflduum much more phlogiflicated air than I do whe produced, which affords a fufpicion that, in this cafe, the prin ciple o f acidity goes wholly into the phlogifticated air, which, as my former experiments (hew, actually contains it, though it is not eafy to afcertain in what proportion. G g 2
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Haying
D r, Priestley's Experiments relating to the
Having exploded three ounce meafures of a mixture of fomething more than two parts inflammable air, and one of dephlogi(Heated, and another equal quantity in which the in flammable air bore a lefs proportion to the dephlogifticated, the former of which 1 knew would yield water, and the latter acid, I found the refiduum of the former to be 0.57 oz. mn not affected by nitrous air, and weakly inflammable; and in order to find how much phlogifticated air it contained, I mixed different proportions of phlogifticated and inflammable air, and concluded, from the manner of firing , and this that it could not confift of lefs than one-third of phlogiflicated air, v i z ,0.19 oz. m. But the refiduum of the mixture w hich would have produced acid was 0.62 oz. m. of the ftandard o f 1.0, which I find by computation to contain not more than 0.062 oz. m. of phlogiflicated air. I repeated this experiment very many times, and never failed to have a fimilar refu lt; fo that it is very poflible that the pure water we find may be nothing more than the bafis of the two kinds of a ir ; and the principle of acidity in the dephlogiflicated air, and the phlogifton in the inflammable air, may combine to form a fuperfluous acid in the one cafe, and the phlogifticated air in the other.
T his fuppofition is ftrengthened by finding that whether the produce be acid, or pure water, the two kinds of air unite in nearly the fame proportions. But fince water has an affinity to almofl: every fubftance in nature, and a peculiarly ftrong one to the acid and alkaline principles, it may be impoffible that it ffiould be wholly free from th e m ; and if they be in proper proportions to faturate one another, and in the fame quantities, their prefence may never appear. 
